“For God made Christ to be sin for us, Who knew no sin, so that we
might be made the righteousness of God in Him.” (2 Corinthians 5:21)

Having Lots of Fun: Instructors realize that students need to have lots of fun. When
students have fun and are reaching their full potential, they are more open to
hearing and receiving the Life-Changing message of the Gospel of Christ. The Word
of God is the only effective offensive weapon that we have against supernatural evil.

E vangelism S tatistics :
Barna Research indicates that
85% of Born-Again Christians make
their commitment to the Lord Jesus
Christ as Savior between the ages of
4 and 14. This data illustrates the
importance of influencing children
to make a decision to follow Christ and
to embrace Him as Savior and Lord.
We have been ministering to youth
and families since 1980, as missionaries
of Things to Come Mission. Your prayer
and support has made a difference!!!

"May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be
pleasing in your sight, O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer." (Psalm 19:14)

Jesus said, "Let the little children
come to me, and do not hinder them,
for the kingdom of heaven belongs to
such as these." (Matthew 19:14)

Xaviers’ Summer News 2022
Investing in the L ives and Eternal
Destiny of Youth and F amilies

Today’s youth are hungry for the Life-giving truth of God’s love. We are
committed to feeding them God’s solid, grace-centered Bible truth! 70% of
college students today are walking away from the church, because they never
were instructed in the Completed Work of Christ. Your love and investment in
the eternal destiny of youth and families has made a significant difference!

Connecting With
Our Kids’ World
While Affirming
Them With Vital
Christian Family
Values

Through the Lord’s grace and
the love that God has put into your
hearts for reaching our nation’s
children with the Gospel of Christ,
many of the children that the Lord has sent to us now are Black Belt Christian
leaders, leading others to know Christ and to make him known. “He who wins
a soul is wise. He who trains up soul winners digs a well, that many may drink. ”

At What Age Do Americans
Become Christian?

P.O. Box I27
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Dear Friends & Prayer Partners,

G race M artial A rts

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUEST

G race M artial A rts I nstructors H ave A M ission To H elp
C hildren To K now and T o R eceive T he G ospel of C hrist.

Investing In T he L ives & E ternal D estiny of Youth & Families
Our society has become desensitized to the sinfulness of sin. This moral collapse has
caused untold damage to our families. In the past few years, the Grace Martial Arts Bible
Clubs (GMA) have enrolled nearly as many students from homes of single parents as we
have enrolled from two-parent homes. Most of our Grace Martial Arts students have had
little, to no knowledge of Who the Lord Jesus Christ is before joining our after-school clubs.
Through the grace of God, the GMA Bible Clubs have taught many hundreds of students
and youth leaders that Jesus Christ is Creator God. As the God-man, Jesus Christ sacrificed Himself on the Cross of Calvary and “became sin for us Who knew no sin.”
In Christ’s Redemptive Love, Grace & Friendship, Bob, Beth & Xavier

H olding F irm to T eaching C hrist- C entered F amily V alues
G race Martial A rts I nstructors Light U p A Child’s W orld!

T he Y outh I n These P ictures A ll H ave Gone On Into Their
A dult L ives R ooted I n T he G ospel of T he G race of G od.

P.S.
Life Is Fragile; H andle W ith Care and Lots of P rayer!
The Lord Jesus tells us, “In this world you will have tribulation;
but be of good cheer, I have overcome the world!” (John !6:33)
Our summer began with Beth having to undergo a full shoulder replacement.
She was recovering very well from surgery and progressing excellently with therapy.
We drove to Ohio to be with her brother who was in intensive care with Covid in his
brain. Beth’s brother has fully recovered and is now back in his home.
Beth became extremely sick the second day we arrived in Ohio. I rushed her to
the emergency room there. An hour later, she was having major surgery on her abdomen. She had to have four feet of her small intestine removed. We were so-so very
grateful that many friends prayed for Beth’s and her brother’s full recovery.
We were able to return to our home in Florida a month after Beth’s operation,
in time to teach our week-long Grace Martial Arts Summer Camp. We had 43 youth
who attended the camp. Everyone had a great time learning many new challenging
self-defense and Christ-defense skills. Jesus Christ provides for every situation!
www. gracemartialarts .org • 8113 - 18th Avenue East • Palmetto, FL 34221

E mpowering L ives T hrough G race M artial A rts
Christian discipleship is at the core of Grace Martial Arts. We thank God for the
opportunities He has given us to use martial arts in making disciples. Through the
power of God’s Word, students sense God’s love that draws them into a Lifechanging relationship through the teaching of the Gospel of the Grace of God.

Beginning Two New GMA After-School Clubs
Two Christian schools have asked us to begin GMA after-school clubs for their
schools. One of the schools is only four miles from our home. Mr. Bob, with a few
student Black Belts, will instruct that club. The second GMA club is in North Tampa.
It will be lead by Mark Fisher and his son. They both are passionate, committed
Christian leaders. We are very thankful for these God-given opportunities.

“Unless the Lord Builds the house, the builders labor in vain.” (Psalms 127:1)

